Client: Needham DPW  
Contract: Rockwood Lane Extension  
Developer: Wayside Realty Trust  
Dates: 7/23/16 to 7/29/16  
Inspector(s) on site: KW

WORK COMPLETED THIS WEEK

- Titan Contractors excavated Lots 7 – 9 and loaded trucks with blasted ledge to haul off site.  
- Site supervisor informed Town, BETA, and residents that ledge was encountered while excavating Lot 9 foundation and Titan would be using hydraulic hammer in the afternoon to remove ledge – 7/29/16  
- Maintained landscaping previously planted.  
- Watered road to reduce dust daily.  
- Site supervisor informed BETA that Eversource (Feeney Bros.) installed gas service for #30 Rockwood Lane, which is not part of Rockwood Lane Extension Subdivision. Eversource graveled but did not patch the service for #30 in the road – 7/22/16  
- Site supervisor notified Eversource that gravel from trench had runoff down Rockwood Lane – 7/22/16  
- Per Eversource request, Titan Contractors cleaned portion of Rockwood Lane with gravel runoff – 7/26/16

WORK ANTICIPATED FOR NEXT WEEK

- Paul Boucher Foundations to form and pour foundation footings and walls Lots 7 & 8  
- MOTA Construction to water down site  
- Titan Construction to install foundation drain, water service, and sewer service Lot 7.  
- Titan Construction to backfill Lot 7 foundation.  
- No work scheduled for Saturday, 8/6/16
PHOTOS

Rockwood Lane leading to Rockwood Estates – 7/29/16

Titan Construction excavating Lot 9 foundation

Lot 8 foundation excavated

Titan Construction excavating Lot 7 foundation